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But, in whiatevcr way the yoiinç inhniter î'ettIeS the question
of mlarriage, wve w'ill assuine thnt lie is detorimiiied to hanve a
library evenl lt the cost of rigi(l domnestic oconIoIIîy, thiat hie is
resolvedl not to suflèr imself stainate o>r fossilize, that lie con-
siders books almo11st lis essential as clothes, and that hie wvi1 seru-
pulonsly roserve part of his icoine for this purpose, because lie
knlows that hie înust buly hs books or gCo witlout thrni. indeed,
hoe should have the nucleus of ù, librayhfr ohasfnso i
Colloge course, for, althiongh lie had accss to the College Iibrary
aild uîiay hiave done inui of bis reading in thiat c'-miection, yot,
under the stimulus of unliversity trainhîgc, hie could liardly fail to
recognize that there are somne books whici lin eduicated man slhould
hakve,.iiiust as theore arc !zoîne things wbvichl any educated inanl
should klowv.

WVlîen Oînar Caliph conquorcd Alexandria lie destroyed the
fauious lîbraîry of the city saiing (so ruais the story) that if
those books of the Greekzs Nvore contrary to tho Koran thoy outit
to perisli, and if they agrood with it there was no noodl of theini.
Soine hiave foolishlly spoken in that wayý% about the Bible, as if it
made ail other books unncCessary, aLnd, %vith inisplac. d admnir-
ation for the muan of one Ibook, have argued that thoere is no need
of studyig any but the Book of books. But the Bible, unilike
the ICoran, is the productive source of literaturo. It doos îîot
swailow up a,11 books ; it begets books. It lias created libraries.
It lias producod reforniatioîs ; it lias enlargod inati's outlooz, and
w'videuocd Ibis horiyon, and quickenoed luis mental activities, so thiat
hoe who lias most oxpericuîce of its power desires to commnune
wvithi his fellow-iunon of ail gonoerations, to learu what the leaýders
of the race haz-ve tlîougflit and said, and to Le in toucbi, as far as
inay be, with every disclosuire of trithi.

Our books are to be looked on as friends, anid, wl'bon a man
lias a N'ell-cbiosen library, it is ais if hoe lad se!ected froin aînong
lus fellow.-mnen soîne of thoe w'isest thiat have lived iii the wvorld
of letters and liad gatherod thera rouai-1Ihiiun, so that, 'vben hie
wil. lio can bear thein speak to ian. Tbiey are the fensof luis
choice, and hie slievs biis ow'n folly if they be not wisely eboseai,
for the nimnber fromn Nhichi hie eau select is ahîîost uailiînited.
Not only so, but just as wlhon you are intinuate with am coanpany
of friends they will often introduce you, if you -wisli, to thecir
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